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The inventor ot shoes for walking on

the water gave an exhibition at Memphis
He stepped boldly off the levee, but the
buoyancy of tbe shoes was not equal to
expectation, aud be immediately sauk in
to the river. He was so nearly drowned
when rescue! that they rolled him on a

barrel No m re successful waa the
'rial ! a firing ma h'neatSan Franci;-co- .

I he inventor rtari-- l (ai a houselop,,
fluttered rn-f- l tu the air, and fell into
a jdrraro. where the apparatus nearly
catnted b s death by nuking him.

Few Advertisements,
sv m A WEEK in your own

W tow and do capita riskJ J cd. 1 u can give 'he bu-siue- ss

a trial without 1 h-- bt
opportunity ever oflfeied lor tfcos trill ig
work. Yeu should try nothiigelse nuiil
you see for you-sH- f wha' you can tio at t he
busiues- - w i ffer. N no.u to exp'ah'
here qi emu dtavou; aH your liiu or only
yoursparn time to tbe l- stitv. ami m tk-ir- t

pay f t "Vtv l.inr h t vu wrk.
Women nuke a much as mii, Nnnl fi
special private terms and pedicular, Which
wp ni-i- l fe. $" Oirfi fr. . I)on't eoui-pta- i

i ot h"1 iin' while vou have such a
chaniM. Addre.13 U HALi.fc.T r & CO.
Portlaud, Maine. june 7 &w.
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SELL AND GIVE.

It is fashionable quite fashionable to
quote Scripture, but not so fashionable to
practice It. Now and then a rare instance

UailT , rule in f r 'be preaching aid
no f r ih- - nr.f We 5 id t e foll-

ow iug in an xrhatig Some ptple wh

quote Script u re moai fveely ould say ths-- t

Me man wa.-- in TAhilt-- b.Ut a few would
ai uw tijeir Lbouti to tjugefr on the in- -j

motion tv"Lj up for ourselves treasures
in Heaven, where neither moth imr ins1
doth corrupt ana where thieves do not
break through nor steal :'

Edward Alexander Guy, of Cincinnati,
was in 1862 possessor of $40,000. He
a well educated, intelligent young man.
and particularly pious. Convinced that
the scriptural text, 'Sell all that ye have
and give "aim?,' was a binding injunction,
he began to dispose of his property and
give 'he money to the poor. He iiestowed
the gifts slow ly and carefully, and it .va

ljSfH, Ra. HUii Prop
v , VOIS, N. ).

MO.l'il, JUNE 9. I S.

VIEWS AN ii KEV i .

Ei Queen Isabella, of Hpain, atiil
holds her little court in a quiet way in
republican Paris.

Queen Victoria drinks tea out of a sau-

cer. As this isthe right and eensible way

to drink it, it is to be hoped that she will

persevere and sal a wholesome example.

Edward Sr. Stokes is dabbling in, the
mining busiiss on the Pacific coast. He
is mentioned in a Montana City Nev.)
newspaper a? sell.ng his interest in one

mine for t65,000.

Somebody stole $o00 from Mrs Lym n
of Daltou, Mass. She suspected her

youthful son. and whipped him until he

declared tout he was the tor f; hut in

vestigation pr V! d him innocent.

A Greenback orator in Iowa tafia Li- -

audience that Communism in France
means the same filing as Sialism in Ger-

many, and Socialifin in Germany the same
thing as Nihilism in Russia, and Nihilism
jn Russia the same thing as Greenbackism
in the United Mates.

Mrs. Gladstone says that the mournful
look on Mr. Gladstone's face depicted in

Millais's portrait is due to his intense
grief at the condition to which the Con-

servative party have brought the country.

Mrs. Lawrence makes speeches in the
streets of Norwich, Conn., abusing the
clergy and violently assailing Christian-
ity. Her tougue is long and active, and
she can always command large aud-

iences.

The public baths in New York have

already been opened for the season. Du-

ring the bathing season of last year 2,457,-65- 7

bathers were registered, the expense
of maintenance being Si 8,302. The
baths are free.

Quite a number of Americans have
found employment within the last year
on the London newspapers, and have sue

ceeded in infusing a little of the brightness

and vivacity of American journals into

those prosy Bheeta.

Senator McDonald, of Iudiana,
tfcat the Ohio campaign will be fought

on the issues of State control of elections,

without the interference of the Presi
dent by means of the army, and a bi me-

tallic standard for the paper currency of

the country.

The last story told of Prince Bismarck
is marked with his usual condensed and
caustic humor. Prince Battenberg, the
newly-elect- ed ruler of Bulgaria, paid a

visit to the chancellor of the German
Empire.aud asked his advee about accept

ing the post effe red him. "Take it by'
all means' said the chancellor; "it will

always be a p'easant souvenir."

The boot and shoe trade of Boston
shows the same improvement that almost
every branch of industry exhibits this

spring. The shipment" of boots and shoes

from the Hub last week tooted up 20,-2- 14

cases, or over 7,000 more than tor the

corresponding week last year, and the
shipments for the first five months of the
year aggregate 681,673 cases, against
581,253 in the corresponding period bt

1878.

A young man who saw a fellow fall
prostrate on the sidewalk in a Western city
drunk and insensible, concluded to make
some observations. He accordingly step-je- d

into a dark corner from which point
he could see without being seen. He de
clares that inside of fifteen minutes six

different men passiug along and seeiug

the drunken man lying on the sidewalk,
scooped over him anil went through his
pockets.

The Fulton (N. Y ) Patriot prints a

uote from Mr. T. A. Edison, dated May 20,

iu which he says: 4 1 have nothing new at
present to communicate regarding the
electric light, but the whole sub' ct will go

through the press mill ere long, as 1 am
just now rounding up the corners, and ex-

pect iu a short time to show the unbelievers
something that will make them doubt no
longer. As soon as 1 am ready to make an
exhibition of" the light here 1 shall open
my laboratory."

The Philadelphia Wain rH Street Thea-

tre is the oldest theatre in the United
States. The owner is J. S. Clarke, the
actor, who lives in London most of the
time. Clarke bought the Broad Street
Theatre, in Philadelphia, a tew years ago,
and played there on his last visit to this
country, instead-o- f goiuff to the Walnut,
as usual. Manager Goodwin, the
lessee of the Walnut, retalia
ted by hiring the Park Theatre,
and transferring his best engagements to
that house, leaving only second rate
stars to the Walnut. The latest blow at
the Walnut was the production of an ab-

surd drama from the peu of a Philadeh.
phia court interpreter. Nearly all the
lawyers of the city made the occasion one
ofgreat hilarity, jibing the author, com
menting louify4iO the play, and hector
iag the unfcrtuuamJ?erformers,
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to another until I t'cuii'i myself cat lea
i" supply, patu! ts Mtb tueaicii e flr
w id-- , ani I 'as tn luced m t ahli?Ft a lai J.

tor, for cu-j- uOit.J an bottling mi k
Uitterg in iaiiL quantidies aud I r.' j T

al',m tinit to tbis bu-iucc-

I was a li.-a-i baokwapd in prLseatmgeitg.
myself or disco verj in 'bis whv to the pubj inut beiog a putcnt med ciue" mail acid!.
BUiall caj ita!, but 1

that. Since 1 lirst d vortis-- tt
I have been crowded wttn orders t m c uj-ist- s

and Country oealeis, and the hundrtj,
of letter? I hare receive from persobi carts'
ptove the fact that no remedy ever dt'.
uueh good in so sb jr t a time and n id to i

Huccess as the Root Bitters. In fact, 1 ,
couvinced that they will soon take the Va
o all otbe uiediuiues iu uae. ea ,t
hur d ed retail druggists, right here at bust
in (.Cleveland, now adl Root rtit'e e, um
whom have alied s Itl over oae tboua&i
butties.

Root Hitters are strictly a rnenicnl mwm
atton, such as was ued in the coduM t

of our forefathers, when people a cu-- hj

by some simple root or plant, 'asd irftM
calomel and otber poisons of the minera.
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly ou the liver ard kidom,
keep tbe bowels regular and build u; the

nervous sj-stei- hey peuetrate evert prt
of the body, searching out ever; rtrv.,
bone and tissue trnn the head to "t e ft,
cleansing and ati engtbening the .foui tiin
springs of lifei hence they mast reach li.

diseases by purification mid nourifhtuttt.
So matter what your f. e'ings r symptomi

are, what the disease or ailment is, use kct
Bitters. Don't wait un il you are sick , bit
if vou only feel bad or miserab e, ue the

Bitters at once. It may save your lit .

Thousands of persons in all pars of the

country are already Ufing Root Hiijten.

They have saved many lives of c mrumtiTei

who had "een given up by friends aud pbrfi-ciau-

to die, and have pormlaneativ cared

mauv old chronic cases of Catarrh, -- croful,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseuti,
where all other treatment.- - had fa led. Are

you troubled with sick headache, costivese,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in tbe nvmuV

nervnusnees,and broken down in co III tihtlist!
You will be cured if you take Kot Dittoe.

Have von humo-- s and pimples on yosr&Si
or shin? Nothing will give yon sict ,: I

hoalth, strength and beauty as Koot si

tersi
T know that jea! u-- - phys:c ac- - H

c y humb'ig because my otscoery en ret 0
many of their patients, b t I creiot Its
now my desire and determination to plsa

my Ho t Bitters as fs a? p B'ible withia-lk-

reach of ah thos-- s su&eriug throng boot t'

world. old by wholesale and retail i'V
gists and cour trv me'chantu, or sent 'y

on recipt of price. $1 00 per bA't --

six bottles $5.00. For certihentes of

derful cu-e- s, see my lar'e ci cu a" sro"'

each bottle of medicine. I e d and judjref'-- f

vonrself.
kjB. Ask your ruggist or merchai- - m

FRAZIEh.'8 KOOT BITTtRf, tbe p
Blood Clanser;and take no subsntate bm
recommend because he makes a large prod

O. W. FRA1ZKK, .Piscoverer.
338 Superior St., Clevlard 0.

Fors'leby J. C. Munds and T. H. RorDUl,

UruggistB. march 23tb eow-J- "

Is a monthly, 100-pa- ge Scrap Book of tbecmo;
Trio

..
World s Liter-iture- . bint'le cory. aQc, of

a ii.oa ;..nVi.i nt " I OW

r'riK in. im ur ninninir nn sain ! . C"i
i- - ' rTc. ' rliousehola Ma&zine all post-pai- d, i"T nni

The Collins Hot se

On The European Fin-Corne- r

Front and Bed (ros? tv

Near Union Depot
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE I

J
my friends and the pjablic Iba1

opened the above llotise and am
pared to furnish meals ind todgtop1

Restauratit opin at all bdurt.
Prices low and bed-roo- ms

0

nd airy.
Special rates b day, week or n

QSTheofy Re.ta.iraiit ti
W.--

M. COLLJVJ
oct 'T' -

Hail & Pearsali
JFFER FOR SAL6, AT L0f Y

Fresh and Oo npl t$ S :

Flour, 8ugar,"Ufl'ee,

Molasaes, Core, Meat,

Lard, Butter, Chees-- ,

Tobacco, Snaff, Cia'.
Paper, Twine, Pa;r Bag

"One Spon" Bacin P "dr--

Few Fine S. C Ban,
and all other articles unl '

caffollf select d stock of oemrai
june 2

FOR PARTICULARS

WhiteSewing Machine

NEW RICH BLQO

Parsons' Purgative Pi ii..e N ivti
Blood, and will c mph-tel- ciuue t e bl.iud
in the entire syst-- m in thr netthi Anv
pergoo who will take 1 pi I i fa night futm 1

to 12 weeks mav be rest'Ted to sound health,
if such a thi be possible. Sent by mail fr
8 letter sumps., M. 8. JUHNTSO A CO ,

may 2i-4-w Baneor, Me.

WANTED For the best andAGENT8 Pictorial Hocks and tti-- b

es Prices reduced 3 t pt-- r cent. Nati'iv-a- l

PuBLisHrNO Vo.i Phila1, Pa. maj 21 4w

2o TO oOO) Ju'liciouslv invested in
WU Stre t, ia ihe foui datiou for suostan-tia- l

lo'tun-- s everv wck, and pays an iui
mense per centae of profi'S bv ihe New
(Jap talization Ms-eL- i of'opeating in Stoeka.
H ull explanation on application t Adauin,
Bmwu a Co., Bankriis, 26 broad St , K. Y.

m iy 2 1 --4 w

Please write f--r

DEAR SIR : large
("ataotgu--

Illustrated
of

Rifles. Shot Cuns. Revolver.
Address Great W estern Gun Wo. ks, Pitts
burg. Pa. may 21-4- w

BENSON'S CAPCINE
PORUS PLASTER

8ethateH"h plaster has the word
N'-- K cut through it, hnn

insist onihtving no otfae--- . Ask you- - r l yi- -

cian as to rg merits over a:i ot e

majy 2l4w T

DISLIKING TO EX 1'LK IX O A

NEWSPAPER COXTKOVE :SY,

P. L. BBIJ)tiKSl& 0
Have heretofore refrained from saying

anythiug ou the subject oi the

Dufl Gordon Sherries.
AND

W, T. Walters & Co.s

Baker Whiskey,
Both of which they have kept since open

iag, although some oi their friends and

competitors CLAIM to be Sole Agents.

W. T. WALTER S & CO.

Refuse to make auy one their Agent, re- -

serviug the right to sell to whom they

please.

By Business Men
it is well known that sucharticles as the

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUM'S

CHAMPAGNE, etc, have no Local Agents

throng! ;out the country, as they can always

be bought much cheaper, in small quanti-

ties, from second hands, than the Agents

can sell at, they being compelled to pro

tect the trade of those who buy hundreds

of packag s at a time.

WE ARE SURPRISED
That out friends, with their long Business

Experience, should have brought forward

such a weak point as this, but can now

understand, paying package rates to the

Agents, why they supposed, on account if
the low price at which we were selling thf

goods, that ours was not the genuine arti-

cle. Respectfully, and truly,

P. L. Bl.JDtfERS & JO.t

The Eiamond 3 for 10 cants,
Cigars, are all the go.

The P-R-I- -N C I P E
Cigar is the bet

IO Ceut Cigar
Ever brought to Wilmington. A --New Lot

oi them ju-- t received.

P. L BRIDGERS & CO,
may o

NEW PAM $125
Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
aud Upright, ali strictly fihst class, sold at
the lowest kbt cash wholksalk factokprices, direct to the purchased. These Pianot-mad-

one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were nnanimouslv re

.commended for the Hiobkst Hoiioas over
12,000 in use. RegularH incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. Factory established over 3
years The Square Grande contain Mathu
shek's new patent Duplex Overstrung Scale
the greatest improvement in the hiftory o!
Piano making. The Uprights are the hriMi
in America. Pianos sent on triaL Don't
fail to write for Idustrated and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO ()..
apl 7-- m 21 Emai I Ht street. 5 Y

Mint Julep 1

fJlHK FIRSTSOFfclHE SEASON I

At
jane 2 JNO. CARROLL'S

It said that tne suite of tbe German
Empress (who is no frieud of Bismarck's)
during their rec ut stay in England made
unpleasant remarks about the great
Chancellor They described him as declin-

ing in reputation aud rapidly decaying in

phys que. Corpulence is rendering bis

huge form more uuwielidy than everjpuffy
and unhealthy is the look of his flesh; no
KisMiitien can avail agaiustthat enormous
appetite, which l oiisumnl largely of every-

thing, butespeci y of bread and cheese
and brer, iiia incompetence in domestic
policy is beginning to alarm the best ot
hi: previous admirers.i

lOtbitlE

When childr- - n get a few oentp they
generally sp ud them for c&y. When
thpy get older thy learn to save their
money to buy a $ of 1& - Newbury
port Her&id

Laundresses watch for the first
white vebt of fcnmmer as the lover for
tbe coming of his mate It means
mate and drink to them, be dad.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

jS-reuei- a narrow lane. Footpad
Say, farmer, your ox won't let mo
pahni' iiustic WeL, s pose you let
him pawB.' Footpad There isn't
room. Runtic 'Well, perhaps he'll
toss you for it.'- - -- Punch.
Now the boy climbs up the trees,
Aud the verdant fruit doth seize,
And immediately the poison in his

sti'luacH camp.i,
And h i do iheti;gets and the colic aud

the cramps
Youkers Gazette

Now the winds that softly breathe,
and the flowers that garlands wreathe,
a gentle bint of summer iu the mind
implants; aud so do the beet es and
the spiders and the ants. Y inkers
Gazette.

It doesn't do any go d to veto a
butcher's bill. B oggsby tried it, and
the buroher, in defiance of all law and
constitutional pr. cedent, absolutely
refused to vote any moie supplies un-
til the bill passed. Blogg by says the
country is ou the yerge of a new revo-
lution, aud in fao the new revolution
has come, for he now walks clear
around the block to avoid that butch-
er's shop. iiunington Hawktye.

Deal Gently with the Stomach.
If it proves refractory, mild discipline is tha
thing to set it right. Not all the nauseous
draughts aud boluses ever invented can do
half as much to remedy its disorders as a
few wineglassfuls say, three a day of Hos-teiter- 's

Stomach Bitters, which will aflord
it speedy relief, aud eventually banish
every dyspeptic and billious symptom.
Sick headache, nervousness, sallowness of
complexion, fur upon the tongue, vertigo,
and those many indescribable and disagree-
able sensations caused by indigestion, are
too often perpetuated by iniudiciousd osing
An immediate abandonment of such ran-
dom and ill advised experiments should be
the first step in the direction of a cure ; the
next step the use of this standard tonic al
terative, which has received the highest
medical sanction an(fwon unprecedented
popularity.

USE

BONTON STARCH,

Oae Pound Papers.

TAKE NO OTHER.

Cheapest!
O WASTE !

Sold by all Grocers !

OB. SHOULD BE
june 5--tf

Alleghany Springs,
(VIRGINIA )

The Celebrated Dyspepsia Water.
yyiLL BE OPEN FOB THE Reception

of Visitors on the 1st day of Jane. It is
to puDiish any of the thousands of

testimonials which have been given as to the
curative powers of these OELEbtiTED
LIVEK AND DYeJPEPSIA WATERS.

They are universally known to be the mom
1" effective in all diseases of the fctomach, Liver

ana novel-- , yet discovered.
The place has been thoroughly repaired

and the accommodations are fit st- class.
Tdejrraph, Express, Post and Rail Road

offices in main building'. 8end for pamphlet
containi g foil particulars.

C. A. COLHOfTN,
may 19 lm General Manager.

R. T7 HENDERSON,

Inspector of Naval Stores.
WILMLNGTON, N. C.

(17 Will ve prompt and personal at-
tention to ail business entrusted to bis care,

may 30 lw-d&- w.

TU $0001) a year$ I 500 or
day

$5 to
in

$0
your

a

own local ty. No risk. Women do as well
as men. Many make more thau the amount
stated above. No one can tail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
Toucan make trom 50 cents to $2 an hour
by devoting your evenings ind spare time
to the business. It costs nothing to try tbe
business. Nothing like it for money mak-
ing ever offer d before. Business pleasant
and strictly honorable. Read r, if you
want to know all abont the best paying
businefcs before the public, Mnd us your
address and we will send you full particu-
lars and private terms free ; samples wcrtb
$5 also free; you can thn make up youi
mind for yourselr. Addiess GEORGE
STiNSQN CO , Portland, Maine,

june 7-d-

A MONTH guarau$300 teed. $12aday ai
home made' by tbe

inuusinous. Uapaai not requwea, we win
start you. Men, women, boys aud girh
m ike money faster at work for us than a
anything else. The work is light and
pleasant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wise who see thi- -

uotice will snd us their addresses at once
and see forth mselves. Ostly Outfit and
tern s free. Now is the time. Those al-

ready at work are laying up large sums of
money. Address TRUE &CO , Augusta,
Sdaiue. june 7 d&w.

Steamer PassDsrt,
C APT. J. W. HARPER,

Will resume SUNDAY

TRIP3 TO SMITHVILLE, April 27,weather

permitting. Dally Trips l&i usual. Leave

Dock at;9.39 A. M.

apl 26 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

The New and Popular

Boot & Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES !

o OLD STOCK TO WORKN OFF AT ANY PRICE I

All New Goods, selected with a great deal
of care, in accordance with the times.

All of mv Goods warranted, Notice some
of the prices :

A Lady's nice Cloth Budkin, from 60c to
$1.00.

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport
Tie, from 90c to $1.25.

A Gent'B nict Box-To- e Gaiter from $1.2 .

up to the beat

My Ladies' and Children's Department is
now complete.

A call At toy place and a fair comparison
are all I ask.

Beware ot old st ck. You will spend,; our
money for nothing..

Rem ruber no trouble to show my New
Stock, ftespect ully,

C. ROSENTHAL
82 Market M.

apl 28 Sign of tke Little Boot.

11, 13, 16, So. Front St--

Deviled Ham- -

POUND PACK AGES ONLY T6 Cents.

PICKNICKER8 and EXCURSIONISTS,
as well as Housekeepers, will find this the
most delightful as well as the cheapest Deli-
cacy ever offered.

GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent.

Our Sweet .Mash
Whiskey I

WE GUARANTER THIS WHISKEY,
at $3.00 per gallon, hatter than

any Whiskey sold in the market at $6.00 per
gallon.

Wo invite special attention to the same.
GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent.

Wholesale Buyers
DO WELL TO EXAMINE THEyyiLL

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK

OF GROCERIES

over offered in the State, at the LOWEST

PRICES.

may 23 GEO ROE MYERS.

Jas. T. .Pettewav
WILMINGTON, S. JC,

AGENT FOR THECAL OF WILCOXJ8
IBBS A GO'S Maaipalatod Guaao. The

best, cheapest and most popmlar Guano oter.

ed. Will take orders for delivery at Lwm-berto- a,

Shoe Heel, Lav n burg, Laurel Hill

ad intermediate,? lets,

jas Zf-d- w.

not until lsiJ that tne last, doll .r was
gone. He is now a religious rnnsiona y
in Cincinnati, penniless, but completely
absorbed in bis work. I

EAKLY ADVENT OF) THE COT-

TON WORM.
Prof C. V. Riley says that he h.js had

auLneutic reports of the appearance ot the
cotton worm at different points in

He has just receive 1 a letter from
Judge James L Bailey, of Marion. Aia ,

showing that the worm ha been found
in a full-grow-

n condition thus eariy in

the season, just south dl his locality.
Pruf E. A. Sm th, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
reports the same thiug The past winter
was very severe, and this j early appear
ance of the worm, taken) in connection
with the fact that Judge Bailey found th''
moths abundantly coming from winter
quarters early in the spring, would seem
to effectually settle In j the
affirmative the J mooted u iesti''U
as to the possibility of tne in
sects hybemating in the United State: .

Prof. Riley, who bad charge of the cotton
worm investigation while entomologist of

the Department of Agriculture, is now
vigorously purouiug the same inquiry on
beh If of the United States Kutomologica!
Commission, which is nw requireil-b- y

iaw to do si; and noi withstanding the un-

certainty about the passage of the pending
legislative bill, he has engaged sum :ieut
observers in Alabama and Georgia, and
has sent to Southern Texas a special
agent, who will make his headquarters for

the summerjat Columbus. Prof. Ri'ey will
go South himself just as soon as an op-

portunity for practical experiment offers.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE C0NFED
L RATE BRIGADIERS.

In our local columns of this issue will
be found an account of a new, and we

trust, effective method for the adminis-
tration of justice. There is only ene
element lacking to make the affair a
first-cla- ss sensation for the Northern out-

rage mill.
Had the parties who administered the

punishment been white men, or had any
whites advised or encouraged the proceed
ings, there would have arisen a howl of
indignation which would have been heard
from Maine to Minnesota, and Senators
Blaine, Edmunds, Anthony, Conkling,
Windom, Logan and others would have
had plenty of new material for their old
chronic texts. The colored people, how-

ever, had the entire control of the matter
from beginning to end, and thus robbed
the stalwarts of the North of a golden
opportunity to malign our people. Iu
this instance there were no whites present
to curtail the colored men of their rights,
and, although the proceedings were
"extra-judicial,- " we tnink they were
"rights ' which the majority of the whites
are bound to respect.

There is another feature in this act,
however, entirely ou side of politics, which
must commend itself to intelligent people,
as manifesting an' advance in the chara-ts- r,

aims and ambitions of the colored race.
For a number of years since the war.
when a colored man had served out bis
sentence for a punishment incurred for an
violation" of the law, and had been dis
charged from prison, he was hailed with a

sort of ovation, and received in some col
ored circles as an eq nl and an as ociate of
whom there was noieason to feel disgrC i.

Within the past few years, however,
there has been a decided tendeucy on the
past of the more respectable colored peoplt-t-

ignore and taboo those who had br en
c mvicted for crime, and to teach the of-

fenders of :he law that they could expec.
but little mercy from the race which thej
were helping to coniiuue J in disgrace am:
odium. This is right, and, while we aie
opposed, on general principles, to the man-
ner in which punishment was administered
at Halifax, we are confident that the resuit
will prove beneficial to the colored people
of the State.

The act was very unkind towards the
stalwarts of the North. It has said to
them virtually, "We need none of youi
officious intermeddling in the affairs of the
colored race in North Carliua, for we are
perfectly competent and willing to tak
care of our own interes's." It is an abso-
lute repudiation of any interference from
those resources, aod we are at a loss to
know what they will do about it.

Yea, Agaea, I m going to have a
o ream colored summer silk, provided
pa doesn't vet i the appropriation ma
baa passed. ' Waterloo Observer.


